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ReviewedbyTrevorJohnston

Observational documentaries are always a
gamble. Thefilmmaker chooses to recorda
certainongoing situation in thehope that
dramatic conflictwillmanifest itself in the
courseof time, bringing to light themesand
ideas for theaudience to takeawaywith them.
Reality, needless to say,mayormaynotplay
ball, and it canbeaheadache fordirectors
andeditors trying to shape resulting footage
intoadramatically cogent feature length.

Lookedat inonly those terms,AndyHeathcote
andHeikeBachelier’s portrait of anorganicdairy
farmer is somewhatproblematic, since it’s not
exactlypackedwithcrunchingconfrontation,
nor indeeddoes ithavequite enoughmaterial
tofill its generous98-minute running-time.
The strikingparticularityofTheMooMan,
however, is that these characteristics areof
lesser significance than its telling renderingof
thegenuineemotional bondbetween farmer

StephenHookandhis Friesiancattle. Indeed,
it’s primarilyour emotional connection to the
filmthat getsus thinkingabout thequestions
of farmingpractice andconsumer choice–and
even thebroader arenaofhumanity’s relationship
withour four-legged friends– thusgenerating
aviewer response somuch larger than the
decidedly intimate scaleofwhat’s on screen.

The skill of thefilmmakingduohere is to
choose a situation thatkeys intoourperceptionof
theongoingcrisis in thedairy industry in theUK,
wherepublic awarenessof farmers goingoutof
businessbecause supermarketshavedrivendown
milkpricesdoesn’t necessarily translate into
manyofusoptingnot topickup that 588mlof
semi-skimmed fromthechill cabinet on theway
home.TheHook familyoperation shows that
there is anotherway, sellinganatural product to
a local consumerbase, andkeeping thenumbers
downso that animalwelfare is anachievable
priority.WhatHookcalls “rawmilk”, bottled
unpasteurisedon site,maynotbe for everyone,
since it comeswithahealthwarning that itmay
containmicroorganismsdangerous topregnant
womenand so forth, yet the simple fact of seeing
thewholeproductionchain inmotiongives the
viewer something toponder.Arewepouring
somethingblandand sanitisedonour cornflakes,
whenwecouldhave someof this stuff instead?

Ithelps, though, thatHookhimself exudes
common-sensedecency, and Ida, his favourite
cow, isundoubtedly somethingof a character –
transported toEastbourne for apublicity shoot
on the seafront, she simply refuses toget back in
the trailer, promptingmuchknockabouthuff and
puff fromHookandhis farmhands. Elsewhere
there is thedonningof veterinarianarm-length
rubber gloves and several fairly elemental calving
sequences, butwhat thedirection really captures
(highlightedbyStephenDaltry’s charming
Tati-esque chamber score) is the sheer comedic
daintiness of theanimals as they trot fromfield
tomilking shed.Theyare imposingyet somehow
graceful, allowingus tounderstandwhyHook
is so attached to them, and the tearshe sheds
in thefilm’s toughestmoment sogenuineand
affecting. By theend,we’redeeply touched too
–evidenceof afilmwhose impact comesnot
fromtrenchant argumentorvisceral conflict
but fromsheer loveliness.Nocoincidence, then,
thatHeathcote andBachelierwere successful
in raising£20,000 inonline crowdfunding to
support thefilm’sUKtheatrical release.

The Moo Man
UnitedKingdom2013
Director:AndyHeathcote

Adocumentary portrait of farmer Stephen Hook
and his Friesian dairy herd. Eschewing prevalent
industrial farmingmethods,Hook chooses not to
sell hismilk to supermarkets at below cost price,
instead bottling his own rawmilk,which he sells
door-to-door and at organicmarkets.Also unusual
is Hook’s relationship with his cows, including his
favourite, Ida,who shows her determined character
when driven to the Eastbourne seafront for a
publicity shoot to promote the dairy.Attracting
much attention from passers-by, Ida subsequently
refuses to leave when the day is over and has to be
manhandled back into the trailer.Thus far spared
the bovineTBwhich could lose him his licence to
sell unpasteurisedmilk,Hookworks long hours on
his farm, not least when several of his heifers calve
at the same time. Ida delivers her latest calf, and
though she’s coming to the end of her working life,
Hook plans to keep her as a pet.However, she falls
inexplicably ill, and despite the vet’s best efforts she
dies in the field surrounded by the other cows.Hook
is devastated but vows to carry on, knowing that
another favourite will soon emerge from the herd.
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Pop-cultural history and personal catharsis
are fused to intriguing effect in Jonathan
Holiff’s trawl throughhis father’s archives.
Newspaper cuttings, spoken tape recordings,
letters, telegrams and a gold record of Johnny
Cash’s 1969 single ‘A BoyNamed Sue’ shed
more light on SaulHoliff andhis relationship
withCash (whomhemanaged throughout
the 1960s) than the director ever gleaned from
his emotionally negligent dad in person.

The credits forWalk the Line, the 2005 biopic
featuring Joaquin Phoenix as Cash andReese
Witherspoon as his eventualwife JuneCarter,
list only anonymousA&Rmen and record
executives among the cast as themusic-industry
types circulating around the country-music
legend inhis 1960s heyday,while Cash’s
own autobiography – the basis forWalk the

Line – gives short shrift to Saul’s significance
in his story. But, crate-digging through Saul’s
storage locker after his death, Jonathanfinds
a copy of that autobiography,with a personal
inscription fromCash to Saul: “Weboth know
you’remuchmore a part of our lives than is
told here. Thank you for living itwithme.”

ThoughHoliff’s film is no doubt an attempt
to raise the profile of theman in the shadows
behind theman in black,more vitally it is
Holiff’s effort to fill in his ownblanks about
an absentee father.Whennot travelling
abroad, Saulwould be closed off to his two
sons, prematurely treating them like adults
or business associates, communicating in
notes passed under their bedroomdoors,

My Father and the Man in Black
Canada 2012
Director: JonathanHoliff
Certificate 15 87m25s

Adramatised documentary following the quest
of director Jonathan Holiff to find outmore about
his emotionally distant father Saul,whomanaged
country singer Johnny Cash during the 1960s.The
film begins with a re-enactment of Saul’s suicide in
2005.With the Cash biopic ‘Walk the Line’ in cinemas
at the time,media interest in Saul – a forgotten
figure in the Cash story – prompts Jonathan to
investigate the past of a father who left him nothing
and never spoke about his history with the singer.

In his father’s storage locker,Jonathan finds
Cashmemorabilia and letters and telegrams
between Cash and Saul.Through these, he
tells the story of his father’s upbringing, his
entrepreneurial prowess, his success as Cash’s
promoter and his turbulent relationship both with
the troubled singer andwith his own family.
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